
Fremont County Democrats 
April 13, 2014 

Meeting Minutes 
 

The meeting was called to order at 4:25 pm by Bruce Palmer. 28 people were in attendance. 
 
Bruce distributed today's agenda and the minutes from February and March.  Jack made a motion to accept the minutes, 
seconded by Jenny Wildcat.  Motion was approved.  Bruce reported that we have about $1,700 in the bank. 
 
Introductions were made all around and each person named their favorite Democrat. 
 
The State Convention will be held in Rock Springs the weekend of May 16-17.  Most activities will be during the day on 
Saturday.  Information is located on TurnFremontBlue.com.  Bruce will email the group to allow reps to coordinate 
transportation, etc.  The County Platform is also on the website. 
 
Reporting on State Democrats activities, Bruce described the Candidate Boot Camps and said that a fundraiser has been 
hired.  The Dems are also working on phone surveys.  A possible tailgate event may be planned for a Fall UW football 
game. 
 
Patrick Goggles spoke about his work to find a candidate to run for his seat. 
 
 Rob Johnston and Carl Oleson then spoke about marriage equality and their lawsuit “Courage vs. Wyoming”.  Wyoming 
has never banned same sex marriages but the state does not recognize marriages from other states or countries.  The 
Wyoming Equality Group has been around a long time and was contacted by the “Freedom to Marry” group.   
WyomingUnites.org has a Facebook page with almost 5,000 likes.  The most active gay-straight alliance is in Pinedale.  At 
this time more Republicans are supporting this lawsuit than Democrats.  Kathy Connelly from Laramie has won respect in 
the WY legislature being supportive of same sex marriage.  Governor Mead has asked the WY court to dismiss the case.  
But Republican Alan Simpson is being supportive.  Rob and Carl would like more Democrats in the state to be supportive.  
Governor Mead has asked the WY court to dismiss the case.   
 
A resolution to be supportive of marriage equality was proposed and Rod and Perry will do the wordsmithing and present at 
our May meeting.  It was suggested they contact the Wyoming Equality Group for assistance. 
 
The meeting adjourned at 6 pm.  Our next meeting is May 18 in Hudson. 
 
Respectfully submitted, 
Mary Haper 
 
 
 
 
 


